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HENRY   H.   WEBSTER,   PH.D.
Head  of  Department
Forest  Economics
Dr.   Webster  was   appointed   Head  of  the  Forestry
Department on June  1,1967.   He received his  Ph.D.
in  1960  and  his  M.F.  in  1956  both  from  the  Uni-
versity  of  Michigan.    His  B.S.  degree  was  awarded
in  1952 from  the State University  elf New York,  Col-
lege  of  Forestry  at  Syracuse  University.    Dr.   Web-
ster  was  with  the  U.S.  Forest  Service  from  1953  to
1963.    During   1962  he   served   as  visiting  lecturer
at  the  University  of  Minnesota.   He  joined  the  fac-
ulty of the University of Wisconsin in  1963 and was
appointed  chairman  of  the  Department  elf  Forestry
in   1964.     Dr.   Webster   is   currently   chairman   of
Heads  of Midwest Forestry Education  and Research
Programs,  Representative  of  the  North  Central  Re-
gion  on  the  Executive  Board  of  the  Association  of
State  College  and  University  Forestry  Research  Or-
ganizations,   and  vice-chairman  of   the   Council  of
Forestry  School  Executives.    He  is   alsol  the   author
of  more  than   25   technical  publications.
28
J.   D.   WELLONS,   Ill,   PH.D.
Assistant   Professor   of   Forestry
Wood   Sc'jc7tCC
Dr.  Wellons  is   completing  his  fourth  year  of  for-
estry  instrucltion  at  Iowa  State.   His  ,B.S.,  M.F.,  and
Ph.D.   degrees   were   obtained   at   Duke   University.
His  research  is  primarily  concerned  with  wood-liq-
uid  relations   and   chemical  modification   of  wood.
The  objectives   are  to  understand  how  organic  liq-
uids  and  vapors  interalct  with  wood  and  to  develop
a process for modifying the properties  of wood with
synthetic'   plastics.    He   is   using   vapor   treatments
coupled  with   gamma-radiation.
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DEWITT   NELSON
PTOfeSSOr   Of   Forestry
Forest  Conservation,  Forest  Ftecreat±on,
Forest  Admtnistrat¬on
Professor  Nelson  joined  the  permanent  staff  after
spending  four  quarters  here  in  1966  and  1967  as  a
Visiting  Professor,  followed by  a Regentjs  Professor-
ship  at  the  University  of  California  during  the win-
ter  quarter of  1968,  and  a  Visiting  Professorship  at
Oregon  State  University  during  the  spring  quarter
of   1968.    Professor   Nelson   graduated   from   Iowa
State  University  in   1925  with  a  B.S.  degree  in  for-
estry.    From   1953   to   1966   Professc,r   Nelson   was
Director  of  the  California  Department  of  Natural
Resources   and  Director   of   the   California   Depart-
ment   of   Conservation.     Here   his   responsibilities
covered  a  wide  range  of  renewable  and  nonrenew-
able  resources  as  well  as  recreation.   From  1944  to
1953  he  was  State  Forester  for  California.    During
that   period   much   major   conservation   legislation
was  enacted  and implemented under his leadership.
Nineteen   of  his   41   years   of  public   service   were
spent   with   the   U.S.   Forest   Service.    During   this
time  he  was   supervisor  of  four  different  national
forests  in   California.    He  has  held   numerous   top
national  professional  positions   and  has   served  on
several   national   advisory    commissions.     Here    at
Iowa  State  he, in  addition  to his  teaching  activities,
has  given  numerous  speeches  concerning  controver-
sial  issues   of  forestry.
AMES    FORESTER
KENNETH   D.   WARE,   PH.D.
Professor   Of'   Forestry
Forest  Mensuration,  Dynamics  of  Forest  Stands,
Forest  Resource   Surveys,  FteseaTCh  Methods  in
Forestry>  Advanced  Forest  Mensuration
Dr.  Ware,  a  member  of  the  I.S.U.  staff  since  1961,
has   a   B.S.F.   from   the   West   Virginia   University.
and  M.F.   and  Ph.D.  degrees  from  Yale  University.
In  addition  to  regular  duties  in  teaching  and  re-
search   in   forest  mensuration,   Dr.   Ware   was   in-
volved  in  several  other  professional  activities  dur-
ing  the  past  year.   He  participated  in  the  Interna-
tional  Symposium  c,n  Foundations  of  Survey  Sam-
pling  at  Chapel  Hill, North  Carolina,  in April  1968,
and  was  host  and  chairman  for  the  Second  Work-
shop   of   Midwest   Forest   Mensurationists    at   Mc-
Gregor-Marquette,  Iowa,  in  early  September.   He  at-
tended   the   National   Meeting   c'f   the    Society   of
American   Foreslters   in   Philadelphia   where   John
Hazard, a graduate student doing research under his
direction,   reported   on   <tConvex   Programming   for
Sampling   on   Successive   Occasions   with   Multiple
Objectives.'J    At   that   SAP   meeting   Dr.   Ware   was
elected  national  secretary  of  the  Division  of  Forest
Mensuration.   In  February  he  lectured  at  a  confer-
ence   on   <<Computer-Oriented   Forest   Inventory   De-
sign,J'  sponsored  by  the  University  of  Washington,
Seattle.    Also   the   December   1968   issue   c'f   Forest
Science  contains  a  paper,  <c3-P  Sampling  and  Some
Alternatives,  I,''   co-authored  by  Dr.   Ware,  one  of
his  colleagues  and  one  of his  graduate  students.   In
this  paper,  they  report  results  of  some  of  their  re-
search  about  unequal-probability  sampling  for  for-
est  inventory.
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VICTOR   G.   SMITH,   M.Sc.F.
Instructor  ±n  Forestry
Introduction  tO  Forestry,  Forest  Protection,
Forest   ConseTVat±On>   Forest   MensuTat¬On
This  is  Mr.  SmithJs  third  year  on  the  staff  at  Iowa
State.    He   received   his   forestry   education   at   the
University of Toronto.   Currently Mr.  Smith is work-
ing  on  his  Ph.D.  here  at  Iowa  State.   His  research
centers   around  the  application  elf  sampling  meth-
ods  to  forest  operations.   He  belongs  to  several  for-
estry  organizations  in  Canada  and  has  joined  the
Society  of American  Fcresters  since  he  has  come  to
the U.S.   Before joining our forestry  staff Mr.  Smith
worked in  the  pulp  and  paper  industry  in  northern
Ontario  and  taught logging  and  wood  technology  at
Michigan  Tech.
30
GEORGE   W.   THOMSON,   PH.D.
Professor   Of  Forestry
Forest  PhotogTammetry,  General  PhotogTammetry>
Forest  Management,  Range   Management>
Farm  Forestry
Dr.  Thomson  became  an  undergraduate  student  at
Iowa  State  in  1939  and  has  taught  in  the  forestry
department  since  1948.    He  received  his  B.S.,  M.S.,
and   Ph.D.   degrees   frclm   I.S.U.    Dr.   Thomson  has
served  as  Chairman  for  the  Mensuration  Section  of
the  S.A.F.    He  has  recently  become   a  member  of
the  Range  Service  Courses  Committee.    Dr.  Thom-
son  has  just  completed   an   about   to  be  published
study  of  a  decade  of  fclrestry  student  success  pre-
diction.   He  directs  the  management  research  prob-
lems   of   graduate   students   who   are   working   on
masters   degrees.
DAVID   W.   SMITH,   M.S.
InstTuCtOT  in  Forestry/Research  Assistant
Forest  B¬oZogy
This  is  Mr.  Smithjs  first  year  on  the  staff  at  Iowa
state.    He   obtained  his   B.S.   and   M.S.   from   Iowa
State  University   and  is  lcurrently  working  on  his
Ph.D.  in  Forest  Biology.   His  research  work  centers
around   soil-plant-water   relationships.     Mr.    Smith
was Extensicm Forester for Iowa State in  1967 while
working  on  his  M.S.  degree.   He  is  presently  teach-
ing the  silviculture  course  at ISU.
THE    1969
DR.   WAYNE   H.   ScHOLTES,   PH.D.
professor   Of   Agronomy,  Professor   of  Forestry
Forest   So¬ls
Dr.  Scholtes  received his  B.S.  in forestry  from  I.S.U.
in   1939,   his  M.S.   from   Duke   University  in   1940,
and  his  Ph.D.  from  I.S.U.  in  1951.    In  addition  to
his  teaching,  he  is  dcling  research  on  the  evolution
of  the  landscape  in  relation  to  soils.   He  was  voted
professor  of  the  year by  students  of  Agriculture  in
1960,  and  received  the  Gamma  Sigma  Delta  award
for  distinguished  service  to  agriculture in  1967.   He
has  been  a  visiting  professor  at  the  University  of
Illinois  and  at  the  University  a,I  Arizona.   He  is  Di-
rector  of  the  soil  Science  Institute  at  I.S.U.    In  ad-
dition   to   all   of   this,   he   holds   the   life-long   self-
appointed   title   of   <<Great   Soil   Scientist.9'
JoHN   C.   MEADOWS,   M.S.
Instructor  in  Forestry
FolTeSt   OpeTattonS   Analys±s
Mr.   Meadows   is   a  new   faculty   member   at   Iowa.
State   this   year.     He   received   his   B.S.   degree   at
Auburn  University  and  his  M.S.  from  the  Georgia
Institute  of  Technology.    Mr.  Meadows  is  presently
working on  his  Ph.D.  degree  from  Duke  University
in  the field  of Forest Econclmics.   His  dissertation  is
on  the  impact  of  timber  resources  on  regional  eco-
nomic   growth.    Mr.  Meadows   attended  Duke  Uni-
versity for  two  years  prior  tc,  coming  to  Iowa  State,
in  the  fall of  1968.
AMES   FORESTER
DEAN   R.   PRESTEMON,   PH.D.
Associate   Professor  ¬n  Forestry
This  is  Dr.  Prestemon's  fourth  year  in  the  Depart-
ment  of Forestry.   His  B.S.,  M.S.,  and  Ph.D.  degrees
were   a,btained   at   Iowa   State   University   and   the
University   of   Minnesota    and   California,   respec-
tively.   About  fifty  percent  of  Dr.  Prestemon's  time
is  devoted  to  forest  products  research  with  the  re-
mainder  spent  in  extension  and  resident  teaching.
One  current  research  project  involves  an  investiga-
tion   c,I   consumer   preferences   for   Iowa   housing.
His  extension  activities  focus  on  the  correct  use  of
wood  in  residential  construction.   Dr.  Prestemon  is
actively  involved  in  continuing  education  programs
fcT builders  and  lumber  dealers.
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HAROLD   S.   McNABB,   JR.,   PH.D.
Forest   PathoZogy>  Wood   Deter±oTat±On
Professor  of  Plant  Pathology,  Profe`ssoT  Of  Forestry
Dr.  McNabb  has  taught  at  Iowa  State  for  16  years.
He  received  his  B.S.  at  the  University  of  Nebraska
and his  M.S.  and  Ph.D.  at  Yale  University.   Dr.  Mc-
Nabb  has  traveled  throughout  Europe  visiting  with
people in  the  profession,  represented the  U.S.  as  an
official  delegate  at  the  FAO/IUFRO  Symposium   at
Oxford,  England  and  served  in  a  similar  capacity
at   the   International   Botanical   Congress   at   Edin-
burgh,   Scotland.    Two   of   his   recent   projects   in-
cluded  research  in   these   general   areas:    relation-
ships  between  soil  fungi  and  plant  rclots,  and  host
resistance   reactions   in   woody-plant   wilt   diseases.
He  is  chairman  of  the  North  Americ`an  Committee
on  Elm  Research.
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RoBERT   A.   McQuILKIN
Ftesearch  Forester
Mr.   McQuilkin   arrived   at   Iowa   State   in   April  of
1967.    He  received  his  B.S.  from  Muhlenberg  Col-
lege  and his  M.F.  from  Duke  University.   He  is  now
working  on  his  Ph.D.  from  the  University  of  Mis-
souri.   He worked  at  Salem  and Columbia,  Missouri,
for   the   North   Central   FcTeSt   Experiment   Station
from  1961  to  1967.   His research here  at Iowa  State
for  the  Forest  Service  is  concerned  with  soil  mois-
ture   and   fertility   problems   associated   with   hard-
wood   plantation   establishment.
FREDERICK   S.   HopKINS
Associ.ate   Professor   of   Forestry
FoTeStTy   Econom¢cs,   Forest   Recreation>
Econom±cs   Research,
Dr.   Hopkins   came  to   Iowa   State  in   1959.    He  ob-
tained  his   B.S.F.,   B.B.A.,   and  M.F.   degrees   at   the
University  of  Michigan  and  his  Ph.D.  at  New  York
State  University.   Dr.  Hopkins  served  as  Director  of
the  1968  Summer  Camp,  and  he js  presently  on  the
Forrestry  Curriculum  Ccmmittee.   He  is  also  on  the
University  Committee  on  Student Conduct which is
a  student-faculty  committee.   This  quarter  Dr.  Hop-
kins  is  teaching  a  course  called  the  Political  Econ-
omy  of  Forestry.    He  is   also  the  Forestry  Club  Ad-
viser.
THE     1969
GoRDON   E.   GATHERUM,   PH.D.
Professor  Of  Forestry
Forest   B¬oZogy
Dr.   Gatherum  first  taught   at  Iowa   State  in   1953.
He  obtained  his  B.S.  at  the  University  of  Washing-
ton, his  M.S.  at Utah  State  University  and his  Ph.D.
while  teaching  at Iowa State.   On Jam.  2O,  1969,  Dr.
Gatherum  left  the  Iowa  State  staff  to  begin  a  new
position  at  Ohio  State  Universilty.   He  is  both  chair-
man of the Forestry department  at Columbus,  Ohio,
and  chairman  of  the  Ohio Agricultural  Research  &
Development   Center   at  Wooster,   Ohio.
A.   EDWIN   GRAFTON,   M.S.
Extension  Forester
This  is  Mr.  Grafton's  first year  at  Iowa  State  as  the
Extension  Forester.    He  obtained  his  B.S.   and  M.S.
degrees  from  West  Virginia  University.    He  is  cur-
rently  working  c,n  his  Ph.D.  degree  in  Forest  Eco-
nomics.   Mr.  Grafton  spent  two  and  one  half  years
in  Kenya,  Africa,  on  an  A.I.D.  contract before  com-
ing  to  Iowa  State.   Prior  to  his  African  teachings  of
forestry,  he  taught  at  West  Virginia  University  for
two   years.
RAYMOND   F.   FINN,   PH.D.
Associ,ate   PTOfeSSOT   Of   Forestry
Project  Leader  of  U.S.F.S.-Am,es  Ftesearch  Center
Dr.  Finn  came  to  I.S.U.  in  his  present  capacity  in
1961.    He  received  his  B.S.  from  the  University  of
Minnesota   and   his   M.S.   and   Ph.D.   degrees   from
Michigan  State  University.    In  connection  with  his
job  of  direc'ting  the  research  carried  out  by  the  re-
search  center,  Dr.  Finn  has  visited  many  of  the  top
forestry research and experimental  static'ns through-
out   the   country.    A   paper   showing   in   color   the
foliar  nutrient  deficiency  symptoms  for  a  number
of  forest  tree  species  has  been  submitted  for  pub-
lication.   One  of his researc`h projects  entails  the in-
clrganic mineral nutrition  of black walnut and other
fine  hardwoods,  with   the  primary   objective   being
to   determine   the  levels   of   the   essential   elements
which   will   maximize   growth   as    determined   by
stand   nutrient   culture   studies.
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RICHARD   E.   DICKSON,   PH.D.
FteseaTCh  Forester
Dr.  Dickscm  came  to  Iowa  State  in  the  fall  of  1968
and  is  a  research  plant  physiologist  for  the  Forest
Service.   He  received  his  B.S.  and  M.S.   degrees  at
Sc,uthern  Illinois  University,  and  his  Ph.D.   at  the
University  of  California.    Dr.   Dicksc,n   served   as   a
research  assitant  for  approximately  10  years  while
earning   his   degrees.    His   research   here   at   Iowa
State for the Forest Service is  concerned with water
relations  and minera.I nutrition  of plants.
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DwIGHT   W.   BENSEND,   PH.D.
Professor   Of   Forestry
Wood  Tec;h,nalogy   I,  Seasoning   and  PTeSeTVatiOn>
MeclLani,Cat   PTOCeSSing   and  Wood  Fini,shimg,
Formation   Of  Wood
Dr.   Bensend   received  his   B.S.   and   Ph.D.   degrees
from  the  University  of  Minnesota.    He  joined  the
staff  at  Iowa  State  in  September  of  1947.    He  took
leave from Iowa  State in  1961-62 to  take  an  assign-
ment  at  the  University  of  Indonesia,  Bogor,  Java.
Dr.   Bensend   is   a  past   chairman   of   the   Midwest
Section   of   the   Forest   Products   Research   Society,
and   a   past   secretary-treasurer   of   the   Society   elf
Wood  Science  and  Technology.   He  is  currently  on
the  Education  Committee  of  both  the  Midwest  Sec-
tion   and   the   National   Forest   Products   Research
Society.   He is  chairman  of the Forestry  Curriculum
Committee.   Dr.  Bensend's  major  research  is  in  the
areas    of    wood    anatomy,    wood    properties,    and
gluing.
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